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▪ POLISH NATURAL COSMETICS

▪ DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED



✓9 products (cleansing & care) dedicated for specific skin
problems: dryness, acne lesions, dilated blood vessels

✓WE DON’T HAVE: parabens, silicones, mineral oils,
paraffin, vaseline, synthetic dyes, ethoxylated substances,
carbomers, SLES, SLS

✓WE CHOOSE: vegetable butter, cold presses oils,
natural essential oils, plant extracts, certified active
substances and preservatives



GROUNDS OF CORRECT CARE

•SKIN TYPES•

DRY SKIN

1. Delicate cleansing

(eg micellar water, emulsion)

2. Toning – restoring the skin's

normal pH

(tonic without alcohol!)

3. Strengthening the hydro-lipid 

skin barier

(moisturizing, protective, 

regenerating creams)

PROBLEMATIC SKIN
(oily, mixed, acne)

1. Delicate cleansing

(eg micellar water, gel)

2. Toning – restoring the skin's

normal pH

(tonic without alcohol!)

3. Normalization of sebaceous 

glands and sebum secretion 

(mattyfying effect)

4. Moisturizing !!

VASCULAR SKIN

1. Delicate cleansing

(eg micellar water, emulsion)

2. Toning – restoring the skin's

normal pH

(tonic without alcohol!)

3. Soothing and calming effect of 

creams

4. . Strengthening the hydro-lipid 

skin barier

(moisturizing, protective, 

regenerating creams)



CLEANSING



MICELLAR CLEANSING WATER

INCI: Aqua, Polyglyceryl-4 Caprate, Decyl Glucoside, Citrus Aurantium Amara Flower Water, Glycerin, Panthenol, Passiflora Edulis
Fruit Extract, Melissa Officinalis Extract, Symphytum Officinale Root Extract, Citric Acid, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate,
Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol, Parfum, Citronellol, Geraniol.

Details: A gentle make-up remover rich in natural plant extracts and panthenol

with toning and soothing effect. Moisturizing effect is enhanced by the passion

fruit and lemon balm extracts and refreshing orange water. Micellar structure

effectively cleanses all skin types, also sensitive skin prone to irritation and

redness.

How to use: Soak the cotton pad and wipe the face and eyes. Repeat if

necessary. It does not require rinsing.

All skin types



Passion fruit extract

Moisturizing action is associated 
with the presence of vitamins: A, 

B, C and minerals. It calms
irritated skin. Gives

a regenerating effect (alpha-
hydroxy acids).

Lemon balm extract

Calms and softens the sensitive 
skin. It has a toning, refreshing and 

cooling effect. Regulates the 
secretion of sebum.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS



HYDRATING CLEANSING EMULSION

INCI: Aqua, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Lauryl Glucoside, Glycerin, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Tilia Cordata Flower Extract, Allantoin,
Cucumis Sativus Fruit Extract, Panthenol, Algin, Lactic Acid, Xanthan Gum, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Dehydroacetic Acid,
Benzyl Alcohol, Parfum, Limonene, Linalool.

Details: It thoroughly cleanses the skin without the feeling of puckered or dry

skin. Effectively removes make-up and impurities, while the cucumber extract

refreshes your skin. The formula enriched with linden extract and aloe gel

moisturizes and soothes, restoring the feeling of comfort.

How to use: Apply 1-2 doses of emulsion to the slightly moistened face and neck.

Gently massage in circular motions until fine foam is obtained, then rinse

thoroughly with water. After cleansing, use Pure by Clochee Soothing Mist to

restore the skin natural pH.

Dry and dehydrated skin



Aloe

Rich in amino acids, gives the effect of intense 
hydration, thanks to which the skin maintains 

correct elasticity and hardiness. It relieves 
irritation and inflammation, supports 

regenerative processes and strengthens the 
natural protective barrier of the skin. Has

a cleansing and bactericide properties.

Linden extract

It gives soothe and tender 
effect. Calms and reduces skin 
irritation and redness. Reduces

skin tension.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS



BALANCING CLEANSING GEL

INCI: Aqua, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Sodium Cocoamphoacetate, Glycerin, Equisetum Arvense Extract, Allantoin, Panthenol, Salix
Alba Bark Extract, 4-Terpineol, Salicylic Acid, Calendula Officinalis (Calendula) Flower Extract, Arctium Lappa Extract,
Methylpropanediol, Citric Acid, Xanthan Gum, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol, Parfum,
Citronellol, Geraniol.

Details: It thoroughly cleanses the skin without the feeling of puckered or dry

skin. Effectively removes the excess of sebum, make-up residues and impurities.

Gel is enriched with exfoliating, sebum-regulating and soothing plant extracts

from willow, burdock, calendula and horsetail.

How to use: Apply 1-2 doses of gel to the slightly moistened face and neck,

avoiding the eye area. Gently massage in circular motions until fine foam is

obtained, then rinse thoroughly with water. After cleansing, use Pure by Clochee

Calming Face Mist to restore the skin natural pH.

Oily, mixed and acne skin



Willow extract

The content of tannins and 
salicylates provides a strong anti-
inflammatory, bacteriostatic and 

keratolytic activity. It regulates the 
secretion of sebum. The extract 
does not cause skin irritation!

Horsetail extract

It works sebougly, normalizes the 
functioning of sebaceous glands. It 

reduces the risk of bacterial 
infections on the skin surface. The 

current quercetin nourishes 
sensitive and vascular skin.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS



CALMING FACE MIST

INCI: Aqua, Glycerin, Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Flower Water, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Rosa Damascena Flower Water,
Panthenol, Chamomilla Recutita Extract, Linum Usitatissimum Seed Extract, Polyglyceryl-4 Caprate, Polyglyceryl-4 Laurate/Sebacate,
Polyglyceryl-6 Caprylate/Caprate, Citric Acid, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Parfum, Limonene, Linalool

Details: Extremely mild formula, based on lavender hydrolate, flax extract and

soothing panthenol. The mist immediately refreshes and tones, restoring the

proper pH to the skin and preparing it for further care. Aloe gel ensures proper

hydration, and the smoothing properties of chamomile extract soothe visible skin

redness. The delicate aroma of the mist positively affects the senses, making the

daily care ritual more pleasant.

How to use: Spray on the face and leave to absorb. The mist can be used in

several ways: under a cream, under a serum, , alone, as a makeup finish or for

refreshing the skin during the day.

All skin types



Lavender hydrolate

It has a soothing, anti-
inflammatory, antiseptic and 

calming effect. As an antioxidant, it 
protects the skin against free 
radicals (it inhibits the aging 

process).

Flax extract

The richness of linolenic and linoleic 
acids, strengthen the epidermal barrier, 
inhibiting TEWL (transepidermal water
loss) and ensuring proper moisturizing. 
The extract gives the effect of softening 
and smoothing the surface of the skin 

and also relieves its irritation.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS



CARE



NOURISHING PROTECTIVE CREAM

INCI: Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glycerin, Olea Europaea (Olive) Husk Oil, Rosa Damascena Flower Water, Glyceryl Stearate
Citrate, Polyglyceryl-3 Palmitate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Sorbitan Stearate, Oryza Sativa (Rice) Bran Oil, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea)
Butter, Prunus Domestica (Plum) Seed Oil, Trifolium Pratense Flower Extract, Camelia Sinensis Extract, Ginkgo Biloba Leaf Extract,
Sucrose Cocoate, Hippophae Rhamnoides Oil, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil, Kaolin, Hydrolyzed Glycosaminoglycans, Hyaluronic Acid,
Lecithin, Tocopherol, Lavandula Angustifolia Flower Extract, Citric Acid, Xanthan Gum, Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol, Sodium
Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Hydroxide, Butylene Glycol, Parfum, Hexyl Cinnamal, Linalool, Hydroxycitronellal.

Details: The unique combination of rice oil and sea buckthorn oil strengthens the

lipid barrier of the epidermis, improves skin tone and reduces fine wrinkles.

Formula enriched with antioxidant extracts of green tea and ginkgo reduces the

harmful effects of free radicals. Cocoa butter and shea butter create an occlusive

layer protecting the skin against negative external factors. Concentrated formula

of the cream is absorbed quickly and gives the skin a pleasant feeling of comfort.

How to use: Apply to cleansed face, neck and cleavage and gently massage. Use

in the morning and/or evening.

Dry skin



Red clover extract

Strong antioxidant, it inhibits the aging 
process, maintains skin tension and 
prevents it from slackening. It gives
moisturizing and smoothing effect.

Prevents the expansion of blood vessels. 
Has a regenerating and strengthening 

effect.

Rice oil

The content of oryzanol stimulates 
the skin to self-healing. It inhibits the 

aging process and strengthens the 
skin barrier. Vitamin E is an

antioxidant – smoothes, moisturizes 
and maintains the correct skin 

tonsion.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS



CALMING FACE CREAM

INCI: Aqua, Glycerin, Ethylhexyl Cocoate, Polyglyceryl-3 Methylglucose Distearate, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Olea Europaea (Olive) Husk Oil, Cetearyl Alcohol, Rosa Damascena
Flower Water, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Glyceryl Stearate SE, Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Butter, Arnica Montana Flower Extract, Symphytum Officinale Root Extract,
Tilia Cordata Flower Extract, Linum Usitatissimum (Linseed) Seed Extract, Tocopherol, Saccharide Isomerate, Carthamus Tinctorius (Safflower) Oil, Calendula Officinalis (Calendula)
Flower Extract, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil, Citric Acid, Phytic Acid, Sodium Citrate, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol, Sodium Hydroxide,
Parfum, Citronellol, Geraniol, Hexyl Cinnamal, Hydroxycitronellal, Limonene, Linalool.

Details: A special formula perfect for dehydrated, delicate and thin skin. Light

consistency of the cream based on olive oil and shea butter protects the skin from

drying and increases the level of moisture. Arnica montana reduces the visibility

of redness of skin exposed to external factors and prevents the capillaries dilation.

Comfrey and linden extracts as well as specially selected plant oils combined with

rose water create a concentrated emulsion which helps keep skin's elasticity and

stimulates it to self-regenerate.

How to use: Apply to cleansed face, neck and cleavage and gently massage. Use

in the morning and/or evening.

Vascular, overactive, irritated skin



Arnica montana extract

The richness of flavonoids 
provides a strong anti-

inflammatory effect. The 
contained essential oils have
a disinfecting effect. Arnica 
strengthens the skin barrier, 

preventing overreactivity and 
dilation of blood vessels.

Olive oil
The source of essential fatty acids that are 
important in the proper functioning of the 

skin barier – they provide protection against 
the action of external factors. Vitamin F 

controls proper skin hydration, preventing 
TEWL. The richness of vitamins has an
antioxidant activity, inhibits the aging 

process, smoothes the skin, gives it a radiant 
appearance. Olive also relieves irritation and 
redness of the skin, as well as helps the fight

with blemishes (pimples). Gives the skin 
smoothness and softness.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS



LIGHT BALANCING CREAM

INCI: Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glycerin, Decyl Oleate, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Carthamus Tinctorius (Safflower) Oil, Nigella Sativa (Black Seed) Seed Oil, Salix Alba Bark
Extract, Oryza Sativa Hull Powder, Bisabolol, Panthenol, Sorbitan Laurate, Glyceryl Stearate Citrate, Cocumis Melo Fruit Extract, Daucus Carota Sativa (Carrot) Root Extract, Daucus
Carota Sativa (Carrot) Seed Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Sodium Hyaluronate, 10-Hydroxydecanoic Acid, Sebacic Acid, 1,10-Decanediol, Equisetum Arvense Extract,
Tocopherol, Polyglyceryl-4 Laurate, Dilauryl Citrate, Beta-Carotene, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Xanthan Gum, Bentonite, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate,
Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol, Sodium Hydroxide, Butylene Glycol, Parfum, Limonene.

Details: Cream-gel with a light, non-greasy consistency, dedicated for complete

care of oily and combination skin. Specially selected active natural ingredients

used in the formulation present anti-inflammatory effects, thus reducing skin

imperfections. Black seed and safflower oils as well as herbal extracts from

horsetail and willow reduce the activity of sebaceous glands, thus reducing the

secretion of sebum. Plant oils in the formula are responsible for proper hydration

and acceleration of regeneration processes. Rice powder gives the smoothing and

mattifying effect without the feeling of puckered or dry skin, thanks to which the

formulation is an excellent make-up base.

How to use: Apply to cleansed face, neck and cleavage, avoiding the eye area.

Perfect as a make-up base.
Oily, mixed, acne skin



Safflower oil

It is dedicated primarily to skins that are oily, 
mixed, problematic: acts anti-inflammatory 

and antibacterial. At the same time, it 
nourishes properly, preventing skin dryness. 
In addition, the vitamins E and A contained 
in the oil show anti-aging and smoothing

effects.

Rice powder

It absorbs the sebum, smoothes
the skin and gives a satin finish

effect.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS



OVERNIGHT REGENERATION 
CREAM/MASK

INCI: Aqua, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Glyceryl Stearate SE, Cetearyl
Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate Citrate, Glycerin, Rubus Idaeus (Raspberry) Seed Oil, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Glycyrrhiza Glabra
Extract, Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Extract, Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Solanum Lycopersicum (Tomato) Seed Oil, Vaccinium Macrocarpon
(Cranberry) Seed Oil, Lycopene, Tocopherol, Panthenol, Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate, Sodium Hyaluronate, Allantoin, Phytic Acid, Sodium Citrate,
Xanthan Gum, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol, Sodium Hydroxide, Parfum, Limonene, Linalool.

Details: Thick and extremely rich in carefully selected active ingredients

cream/mask with wide spectrum of use, created for demanding skin. The formula

based on nourishing oils and shea butter provides an adequate level of hydration,

supports skin regeneration processes and stimulates its natural regeneration system,

maintaining skin firmness, tension and elasticity. Tomato and cranberry seed oil is

a natural complex with a strong antioxidant effect which provides intense protection

against the harmful effects of free radicals. Glycyrrhizinic acid supports the anti-

age effect and smooths the skin, reducing the wrinkles in the same time.

How to use: Apply a thick layer on cleansed and toned skin of the face, neck and

cleavage. Do not rinse.

All skin types that require regeneration



Raspberry seed oil

It shows a soothing effect on 
erythema/irritation. It has anti-

inflammatory properties, 
moisturizes, elasticizes. It is a 

strong antioxidant. It improves the 
functioning of sebaceous glands.

Shea butter

An excellent source of vitamins A, E, 
F. It has a soothing effect, regenerates, 

makes skin more elastic. Supports 
regenerative processes and skin 

reconstruction.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS



SPOT BLEMISH TREATMENT GEL

INCI: Aqua, Glycolic Acid, Lactic Acid, Glycerin, Polyglyceryl-4 Caprate, Terpineol-4, Salix Alba Bark Extract, Salicylic Acid, Ananas
Sativus Fruit Extract, Allantoin, Citric Acid, Pullulan, Xanthan Gum, Lysolecithin, Sclerotium Gum, Methylpropanediol, Sodium
Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol, Sodium Hydroxide, Parfum, Citral, Citronellol, Hydroxycitronellal,
Linalool.

Details: Concentrated spot treatment gel provides excellent SOS care for active

skin imperfections. Its effective formula is based on a range of well selected

ingredients with exfoliating, smoothing and seboregulatory properties.

Additionally, the formulation has been enriched with a complex of glycolic, lactic

and citric acids which are proved to eliminate skin imperfections.

How to use: Apply 1-2 times a day on cleansed facial skin. Do not use on

damaged and irritated skin.

All skin types (spot problems)



AHA/BHA Acid complex
(glycolic, lactic, citric, salicylic)

Multidirectional normalizing activity, 
exfoliating, brightening, bacteriostatic, 

anti-inflammatory, and also 
moisturizing.

Pineapple extract
Bromelain enzyme source: the action 

is anti-inflammatory, accelerates 

regeneration and exfoliates the skin. It 

supports the fight against skin 

imperfections and exhibits a delicate 

brightening action.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS




